
TODAY
Joe Jackson and his Baseball

Girls present
"A DAY IN TURKEY"

Movies For Monday :

"IN THE LAND OF THE OTTER"
Domino two reel feature.

"A GIRL AND TWO BOYS"
Beauty,

Don't forget that this Joe .Jackson show i<-
not only a very clever show, but .Joe Jack¬
son is also featured. Joe Jackson is one of
the greatest stars in basehall today.

DOLLAR DAV
Make your do)
lar last a long

time
We want a critical public to test and

try us again and again before agreeing
with us that no other store equals ours
in fugfotess of quality, correctness of
styles and lowest of price.

Dollar Day at GEISBERG'S
BARGAINDAY
20 pair Women's Shoes worth

$2.00 Thursday.$1.00
10 pair Children's Shoes, worth

$1,50, Thursday.$1.00
Evening Slippers, Pink, Blue,

Red, worth $3.50, Thursday,
each ($2.00 pair).$1.00

Tan Shoes for Women, worth
$3.00 pair, Thursday, each,
($2.00 pair) . . ........ .$1.00

Other specials too

Geisberg Bros. Shoe
Company

Under Masonic Temple.
Shoes."That Satisfy.

....SEE THE....
"White Window

AT
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WILL FIND OUT WHY
NOMINATION OF MB.
LAUGHLIN WAS DELAYED
SENATOR SMITH ANNOUNC¬
ES THAT HE WILL LOOK
INTO MATTER SHORTLY

AIKEN ASSURED
Term of Present Postmaster Ex¬

pired Over Two Months Ago.
Local Interest

A dispatch received by Tin« Intelli¬
gencer yesterday from UH Washing-
ten correspondent quotes Senator IS.
I). Smith ns saying that in* will with¬
in a «lay or two undertake to find out
why the nomination of Mr. William
I.au rh li II W post master at Anderson
is delayed.
The dispatch further quotes Repre¬

sentative Wyatt Aiken as Haying that
he has been assured that the nomina¬
tion will he made in a y'nort time.
The term of office ot the incumbent.

Mr. John H. Cochran, expired over
two months ago. Representative
Aiken announced that he had sent to
President Wilson the name of Mr. Wil¬
liam laughlin for nomination as post¬
master at Anderson, lt wu» expect¬
ed at the time that the nomination of
.Mr. Laughlin would he placed before
the senate for confirmation within a
fe wdays thereafter.
On the streets of Anderson numer¬

ous rumors have been in circulât lou
foi »onie Weeks to the effect that the
nomination of Mr. Laughlin had been
for some reason held up. Repeated
assurances from Washington, und
some II ftheui from as high au authori¬
ty ua tho first assistant postmaster
general? Mr. ífóper, have been to the
effect that nothing wa* lu the way of
Mr. « u j -. 111111 being nominated lith¬
er than unusual pressure of impor¬
tant business, and that his name
would go before thc senate within afew days. Derpite these 'assurances,however, tho nomination hos not goneforward; and Mr. Laughlin'* friends,
out of unturol interest In the matter,
aro anxlotin to know why the ap¬pointment has not been made.
The announcement that Senator ?Smith has taken the matter up andWill undertake to find out why the

nomination ht delayed, will be re¬ceived with keenest Interest In An¬derson.

«.THE MAKING OF BOBBY BFRMT"

Featuring Edward Abeles ut Farn«
moimi Theatre Today*

"Tho Making of Bobby Burnlt" as a
story, ran serially in The Saturday
livening Post and enjoyed wide salesab a novel.
George Randolph Choster, responsi-bio for "Get Rich Quick Wallingford"and other famour fiction, ls the au-

thor of "The Making of Bobby Bur-
nit," and Winchell Smith, author of
"Brewster's Millions" In play form,
rras thc suthc* of the stage version.

Mr. Aboie» ls supported in "The
Making of Bobby Burnlt" by Theo¬
dore Roberts and Bess?* Harrisdale,who is now a permanent Lasky star.

Story of the Play.Bobby Burnlt. by hi? father's will,inherits three hundred thousand dol¬lars which, the will stipulates, he
must invest. Having had no busi¬
ness experience. Bobby ls at a losshow to proceed until his sweetheart,Agnes Etltrton, persuades him tolake over the John Burnlt stores.Sam Stone, a schemer and dishon¬est promoter, learns of Bobby's in¬heritance, and through the connivanceaf Bobby's lawyers, sells him theBright Light power plant.Silas Trlmmor. owner of the Trim¬
mer stores, '-.as long cherished a de¬sire to gain control nf the Bumltstore ssmd induces Bobby to consoli¬date the two corporations. Iromedl-iat. ly the consolidation occurs, Trim¬
mer issues new stock and gains con¬trol of the enterprise.Biff Batos, an old pa) of Bobby's,overhears Stone's plan to Wreck theBrightlight, and, only by takingnatters in his own hands, ls he ableto frustate stone.
stone and Trimmer combine torob Bobby, but Johnston a trustedslcrk of Bobby'r. father, secures theihl of the Dally Bulletin and the fol-owlng day the Bulletin prints a story> fi he doings of the two crooks.Hohby plans with Birt.Bates to pick.i quaa«Sel with Trimmer's son, Biff'ireteads io' bo iaiaiiy injured andhe younger Trimmer sells his stocko Bobby to prevent his being expos¬it aa tho murderer of Bates.
Agnes overhears a plot between»tone ami tho men snd warns-Bobby,lobby rescues Aguo», récures con-rol of thc stores and causes the ar-vst of tho bribed nolltielana. AIMMlien del Ivors a letter to Bobby, writ-on by Ula father before his death, ltead "I knew you'd come out all right;nop proposing and murry her." Andio did.
-

A PERSONAL STATEMENTThcro are so-called "honey andsr" preparations that cost the dealeralt aa much but sell at the sameirL-e as the original -and genuinetoley'a Honey and Tar Compound. Welever offer theae imitations abd subiUtutee. We know you will buyfoley's whenever you need a coughfrap if you once use lt. Peopleonie long distances for the trueIYJLEY'S-over thirty years the lead-ng remedy for coughs, colds, croup,rhóoping cough, bronchial and la-irlppe coughs.
Cvaaa Pharmacy.
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JURORS FOR CIVIL
nmHIHI
unflnin

Will Serre For First Week of
Term Convening- March

8th.

Jury commissioners for Anderson
bounty met yesterday, and drew 36
talismcn for petit jury during the first
week of the term ot. court of common
pleas for Anderson county, which will
be convened here Monday, March 8,
with Judge Frank Gary presiding.
The Jurors drawnj.ere as follows:
J M Beck. Anderson,
W. D. McLean, Anderson.
J. R. Stansell. Várennos.
W. L. Gleen, Hock Mills.
J. E. Watson, Hopewell.
R. A Monroe, Monea Path.
T. Mc. Fennell. Wllliarnston.
C. M. Martin, Garvin.
L. C. Martin, Honea Path.
W. C. Campbell. Broadway.W. B. McDaniel, Hopewell.
S. H. Paxton, William.-lon.
J. M. Knox, Hopewell.
Robert Bagnell. Martin.
W. A. G. McWhortor, Pendleton.
D. C. Jones, Belton.
J. N. Pennell. Martin.
J. Reid Garrison, Pendleton.
W. H. G. Elrod.j Wllliarnston.
D. J. Bolt. l ock Mills.
Garland McGregor, Anderson.

| B. F. Wlgington, Brushy Creek.
J. R. Askew, Centervlllc.
C. G. Stevenson, arennes.
C. W. Clement, Honoa Path.
W. F. Hanks, Corner.
J. F McCuen. Belton.
J. T. King. Anderson.
H. F. Norris, Belton.
J. O. Bannister. Martin.
W. F. Shirley, Anderson.
B. C. Young, árennos.
D. J. Johnson, Belton.
J. M. Thompson, arácnea.F. W. Cole. Fork.
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Rev. W. D. Hammett preached a

rery Interesting sermon to s largecongregation here Sunday^ ^.Uvniber>f visitors wei*e present.
MIKS liena Elrod has returned after

i pleasant visit to relatives nearVhttefleld. She waa accompanied
tome by MIJS Dollie Elrod, who willpend some time hore. '

Mr. Charlie trrls» of the Moun-aln Creek section was here Sunday.Mrs. B. A. McAdams ot Anderson")pent a while with her brother. Mr.limpión.
Misses Kate Shirley, Anida Majorind Miss Tate attended the teachers'jaocting Saturday..
Mr. J E. Armstrong of Williamston

ras here a few hours Sunday.Mirses Mettt«» Herron and Orrie
ichrimpb delightfully entertained at à
Unce Monday evening at the home ofAr. Fred 8ehrlmph.Mr. and Mrs. Frank Unger, "Bill")ean and Mb» Eula Stuart motored
iver to Greenville Sunday and spent
. very pleasant day.Mr. and Mrs. Parrnell McKinney ofanderson visited relativ«», here Sun-
ay. ..Jj. -,
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A PROBhtuJIVE AND
PRÄCM FARMER

What One Man, 21 Years Ago
a Renter. Has Done in Thia

County

Tbc Intelligencer is indebted to onoof .Anderson's most substantial citi¬
zens for the following statement as
to the achievements of a progressiveand practical farmer of this county:"C. E. Hlx of Garvin township was
a renter 21 years ago. He first bought35 acres of land, which he later swap- Jped for 100 acre«. Hi hes paid for
his place. He has 10 bales of cotton
to sell, and besides two years old
corn, 50 bushels of peas, fodder, etc.
Ile has 25 acres planted in pata, G
acres in cotton, and 12 acres in corn.
He says he plants cotton to work
when he has nothing else lo cultivate.
He generally mukCK a bale of cotton
to the acre, which ls a surplus crop.He has plenty of meat killed and. re¬
cently slaughtered one hog weighing449- pounds. He has enough meat to
do him two years."

REFUSE TO REVEAL
COURSE OF ACTION

Jack Johnson Desires to Know
Attitude ol Government Re¬

garding Return

Wy Auortmteri Pren.)
CHICAGO, Feb. 171-United States

officials hem today received informa¬tion from an emissary of Jack John-
r.on, the negro champion.heavyweightpugilist, that Johnson wanted to re¬
turn to the 'Jnlteù States. Julia sou.wh« l*?t America while under sen¬
tence for 'violation ot the Mann act,desired.io know thc attitude of the
government regarding his return.
Johnson could bo tried on two pend¬ing charges or be resentenced underMic former conviction, it was said,bit offlctals refunod lo reveal their
cuurse of action.

The Day Io Congress
WASHINGTON. Fei». 17_P-FNA.TF*Met at noon.
Administration ship Mil in Ita newform came from house and awaited

action.
Bernard N.' linker, a steamship

manager, testified lioforo the. commit¬tee Investigating charges of influencein connection with the ship bill.
Adjourned at 5:50 p. m. te noonThursday.
HOU8B: Met at noon.
Efforts to bring up the pension bill

wore defeated o^.d billa wero consid¬er^ under the calendar Wednesdayrule. .

General rural credits bill Introduc¬ed by Representative Henry of Teams.Passed senate bill for American
registry ot wrecked foreign built shipssalved by American citizens.
AJourned ut 5:16 p. m. to ll a. m.Thursday.
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BARGAIN NO. l-Udies "Electric" Brand d»| fká\.House Dresses, si.So values, dollar day <PX,»vll#..
v. '-... .i ..i ", j ,'.

BARGAIN NO 2-i lot Ladies' Waists yUlighttyí mussed
values up to, $1.50, dollar day, three d* * À\AT%,
for. . .«PJUUU

BARGAIN NO. 3-Children's Rompers In blue arid pink,check, values 39c, dollar day four pairs jj J 00
BARGAIN NO. 4-Choice of any yladies* or children's win¬

ter Hat in the house, values up to ¿10.00. d»«| 'fM\dollar day'.. .«P 1 .11U
i BARGAIN NO. 5-1 lot of discontinued, Red-
. fern Corsets values S3 to $5, dollar day/. $1.00

l lot Children's Dresses, $ J Q0BARGAIN NO.
all sizes, fast colors, value Sl.5o dollar day

/ BARGAIN NO. 7-Ladies* Black. Linen Wear Silk Boot
Hose, value 75 cents, dollar day, two pair d* % f\f\for..* <*\ß\ß
;-,-;-:-V-;-' BARGAIN NO. 8-Ladies* Knit Sp'ing .Union Suits, knee

lengths, lace trimmed, value S9¿ each, d*ldollar day, 4 pair.
BARGAIN NÖ. 5-i ioi Siikâîinc rcîîiCuâiS, Coîôfa preen,

rose und putty, value Fl 5e, dollar
day I '. wffîU* . ' -.'

___--,-,-l--.
BARGAIN No. IO-Ntw Spring Cluny Lace dj* f|f|Brassiere, value 75c each, dollar day 2 for <P $> .M"

. S¿E WINDOW DISPLAY
v. .

'

r Many Bargains that are not adversed. All these
on display first floor.

ac

D. GEISBERG
AGENTS GOSSARD CORSETS


